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College Name Credit hours 
AT 3001 HSP Clinical Skills in Sports Medicine 3 
AT 6120 HSP Leadership and Professionalism in AT 2 
HLTH 3150C HSP Community Engagement in Appalachian Health 3 
HLTH 6002 HSP Program Evaluation in Rural Public Health 3 
IART 6950 FAR IART Thesis 1-6 
ISE 4151/5151 ENT Information Systems Engineering 4 
ML 4130 A&S Self Without Borders:  Culture, Identify and You 3 





College Name Change 
EDSP 2730 EHS Current Issues in Special Education (MM, MI) Course 
number 
FIN 3921 COB Applied Investment Management Practicum Make 
repeatable 
IART 3600J FAR Writing in the Arts Requisite 
MAT 1700 HSP Administrative Medical Assisting Techniques I Requisite 
MBA 6315 COB Accounting for Executives Requisite 
MBA 6924 COB Analytics Practicum Make 
variable CH & 
max repeat 
MUS 4830 FAR Music Therapy Principles and Techniques III Gen ed, 
requisite, 
credit hours 
NUTR 4200 HSP Experimental Foods Requisite 
NUTR 5200 HSP Experimental Foods Requisite 
REC 3240 EHS Outdoor Leadership Description, 
requisite 









CHEM 1500 A&S Learning outcomes 
PCOE 2301C EHS Course description 
PT 7041 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 7702 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8150 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8320 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8510 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8903 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8906 HSP Learning outcomes 
PT 8908 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5000 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5010 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5100 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5120 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5850 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 5900 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 6000 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 6900 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 6910 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 6940 HSP Learning outcomes 
BME 6950 HSP Learning outcomes 
 
 
General Education Courses  - See addendum 
 
